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Abstract: Environmental friendly renewable energy plays an indispensable role in energy industry
development. Foreign direct investment (FDI) in advanced renewable energy technology spillover is
promising to improve technological capability and promote China’s energy industry performance
growth. In this paper, the impacts of FDI renewable energy technology spillover on China’s
energy industry performance are analyzed based on theoretical and empirical studies. Firstly,
three hypotheses are proposed to illustrate the relationships between FDI renewable energy
technology spillover and three energy industry performances including economic, environmental,
and innovative performances. To verify the hypotheses, techniques including factor analysis and
data envelopment analysis (DEA) are employed to quantify the FDI renewable energy technology
spillover and the energy industry performance of China, respectively. Furthermore, a panel data
regression model is proposed to measure the impacts of FDI renewable energy technology spillover
on China’s energy industry performance. Finally, energy industries of 30 different provinces in
China based on the yearbook data from 2005 to 2011 are comparatively analyzed for evaluating
the impacts through the empirical research. The results demonstrate that FDI renewable energy
technology spillover has positive impacts on China’s energy industry performance. It can also be
found that the technology spillover effects are more obvious in economic and technological developed
regions. Finally, four suggestions are provided to enhance energy industry performance and promote
renewable energy technology spillover in China.
Keywords: foreign direct investment (FDI); renewable energy; technology spillover; China’s energy
industry performance; panel data regression
1. Introduction
Energy industry is a crucial part of the economy and has a significant strategic position in economic
growth. In China, there is an additional urgent problem in terms of how to achieve performance
growth for China’s energy industry under the dual pressures of energy security and global warming.
To solve this problem, the Chinese government has taken a series of actions including carrying out
the Europe–China dialog on energy issues, proposing China’s energy policy, and China’s Go Global
policy [1]. Due to the combined effects of these actions, foreign direct investment (FDI) is attracting
more attention and has been an important measure for regional energy integration between China
and Europe.
Renewable energy sources, such as wind, solar, geothermal, tide, etc., have the advantages of
being carbon-neutral and non-depletable [2], which is why the utilization of renewable energy is
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considered a crucial step towards the achievement of sustainable development [3–5]. Thus, renewable
energy investments have been the subject of intensive studies, and research interest has been growing
over years. The recently proposed “One Belt, One Road” (i.e., “New Silk Road Economic Belt” and
“21st Century Maritime Silk Road”, an idea and initiative for cooperation development) strategy
further promotes renewable energy industry development in China. This new strategy encourages
the connectivity and cooperation among countries in terms of renewable energy. FDI in renewable
energy takes an active response to this strategy. It improves technological capability and promotes the
performance growth of energy industry [6–12].
This paper investigates the impacts of FDI renewable energy technology spillover (i.e.,
the technology spillover effect by introducing FDI in renewable energy industry) on energy industry
(mainly includes coal mining and washing industry; petroleum and natural gas extraction industry;
petroleum processing, coking, nucleus fuel processing industry; electric power, heat power production
and supply industry; gas production and distribution industry; and the water production and
distribution industry) performance in China. Three hypotheses are proposed and argue that FDI
renewable energy technology spillover has positive impacts on multiple aspects of energy industry
performance, including economic, environmental, and innovative performance. A regression model is
therefore proposed to describe the relationship between FDI renewable energy technology spillover
and energy industry performance in China with respect to economic, environmental, and innovative
aspects. Numerical techniques including factor analysis and data envelopment analysis (DEA) are then
employed to acquire the values of FDI renewable energy technology spillover and energy industry
performance in China, respectively. Moreover, the panel data regression is utilized to evaluate the
coefficient factor which is used to illustrate the impacts. Statistic data on the energy industries of
30 different provinces in China are utilized in the regression model.
The key findings of this paper could be summarized as follows: (1) a theoretical model is proposed
to quantify the impacts of FDI renewable energy technology spillover on energy industry performance.
It can be seen that FDI renewable energy technology spillover has positive impacts on China’s energy
industry performance, with the overall quantitative impacts being significant at 1% confidence level;
(2) the regions more developed in economy and technology have greater factor scores of FDI technology
spillover, which means that their technology spillover effects are more obvious. For successful economic
planning, the proposed model provides a useful tool and complementary experiences for policymakers
in making reasonable decisions for FDI technology spillover in different areas of China.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 provides an overview of previous
studies on FDI technology spillover and energy industry performance, followed by Section 3 in which
the study hypotheses and theoretical models are proposed. Section 4 introduces the methodology and
data. Section 5 presents the numerical results and discussions. Section 6 concludes with the major
findings from the methods and their policy implications.
2. Literature Review
2.1. FDI Technology Spillover
Previous studies on FDI technology spillover have largely focused on its impact on economic
growth and total factor productivity. Seck [13], Ouyang and Fu [14] and Bai et al. [15] found that
technology spillover is proportional to the regional economic growth. As a critical factor of national
economy, the FDI technology spillover in the energy industry has been studied in the literatures.
Lin et al. [16] investigated price and volatility spillover effects on crude oil and natural gas markets.
In addition to traditional fossil energy sectors, the relationship between FDI, renewable energy and
economic growth are also investigated [17,18]. Magnani and Vaona [19] demonstrated that renewable
energy spillover has a positive impact on regional economic growth in Italy. Kathuria et al. [20]
applied panel data techniques to investigate the impact of the policy differences on FDI inflow in wind
energy. The results showed that the differences have significant resource potential over a seven-year
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period based on empirical research in eight Indian states. Lv and Spigarelli [21] considered FDI
as a measure of regional integration of Chinese and European renewable energy sectors. Lee [22]
investigated the contributions of FDI net inflows to renewable energy, carbon emissions and economic
growth. The results demonstrated that FDI is critical for economic growth. Hassaballa [23] studied the
interrelation between FDI inflows and emissions in developing countries. Ming et al. [24] put forward
feasible proposals for renewable energy investment and financing issue solutions.
2.2. Technology Spillover Effects
In order to quantify the influences of FDI technology spillover, three influencing factors, foreign
capital investment, product import, and brand effect were investigated. Lai et al. [25] analyzed
the impact of human capital investment and degree of openness of the host country on technology
spillovers. Ha et al. [26] proposed an improved model to describe both horizontal and vertical spillover
effects by measuring the share of R&D expenditures. Du et al. [27] explored the effect of industrial
policy on FDI spillovers considering subsidized and non-subsidized foreign investment, from the
perspective of the magnitude and direction. Foreign capital investment is considered as the main
aspect of technology spillover to investigate the technology spillover in Iran [28]. Ramiro and Enrica
estimated technology spillover effect from a view of machinery and equipment (M&E) imports [29].
Lai et al. [30] demonstrated the crucial role of technology absorption capacity on technology spillover
effects and brand effect was deemed as the major element of technology spillover in their research.
By assessing the impacts of product imports on total factor productivity, Lee et al. [31] found positive
impacts of FDI on less developed countries and more prevalent impacts on developed countries.
In this paper, we focus on three aspects of FDI renewable energy technology spillover: foreign capital
investment, product import and brand effect.
2.3. Energy Industry Performance
Since performance is a critical index in evaluating the development level of the energy
industry [32,33], it is necessary to study the impact of FDI on the energy industry performance.
However, few studies have been conducted in this area. In terms of energy industry performance,
Chen et al. [34] considered the relationship among economic, environmental and innovative
performances in green technological innovation auditing. Severo et al. [35] proposed a hypothesis
that environmental sustainability is positively related to organizational performance and verified
this hypothesis through empirical study. Zhao et al. considered the economic performance of
waste-to-energy industry in China [36]. Wang and Zhao investigated regional energy-environmental
performance for China’s non-ferrous metals industry based DEA model [37]. Chen et al. analyzed
how external technology sources influenced the innovative performance of Chinese firms [38].
By introducing the three elements (i.e., economic performance, environmental performance and
innovative performance) into energy industry performance, this paper aims to fill the current
knowledge gap and investigate the impacts of FDI renewable energy technology spillover on
performance in China.
FDI technology spillover and renewable energy have been the subjects of intensive studies,
and interests in these topics have been growing over recent years. These previous studies make an
important contribution to our study. On the basis of a literature review, it can be found that the study
on FDI renewable energy technology spillover is very necessary and there is large research space for
this study. Therefore, building on previous studies, this paper investigates the impact of FDI renewable
energy technology spillover on China’s energy industry performance.
3. Hypotheses and Theoretical Model
Based on a review of existing studies, the influencing factors of technology spillover are identified,
i.e., foreign capital investment, product import and brand effect. Meanwhile, energy industry
performance in China is characterized into economic performance, environmental performance and
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innovative performance. This section investigates how FDI renewable energy technology spillover
influences energy industry performance in China.
3.1. The Impacts of Technology Spillover on Economic Performance
3.1.1. Foreign Capital Investment
Foreign capital investment helps to increase the capital stock of energy industry in China, provides
funds for the expansion of production scale, the improvement of infrastructure as well as the promoting
of workforce level. It thereby promotes the progress of productivity and helps to achieve an increase
in economic performance.
3.1.2. Product Import
Chen and Dong [39] claimed that import trade has a positive significant impact on economic
development. Chen et al. [40] found a significantly positive correlation between product import
and economic growth by analyzing the panel data of China. China’s energy industry benefits from
energy product import and successfully acquires advanced overseas energy production materials
and end products. The utilization of foreign renewable energy products decreases the cost of
production, increases the rate of finished products and production efficiency, and thereby improves
the economic performance.
3.1.3. Brand Effect
The expansion of brand effect (i.e., the increase of company registration from overseas renewable
energy enterprises) is likely to capture the market shares of energy companies in China. In such
a situation, the domestic energy companies are forced to seek technical breakthroughs to face
market competition. Meanwhile, the landing of global energy companies initiates cooperation and
communication with local energy enterprises, which will expand technology spillover channel and
promote economic growth of energy industry in China.
According to the aforementioned analysis, this study proposes Hypothesis 1:
H1: FDI renewable energy technology spillover has a positive impact on economic performance of
energy industry in China.
3.2. The Impacts of Technology Spillover on Environmental Performance
3.2.1. Foreign Capital Investment
Foreign capital investment used for renewable energy technology will increase the investment of
environmental protection, such as the new equipment installation of waste water and solid and the
development of production process for low energy consumption and emission. Huang et al. confirmed
that FDI from Hong Kong, Macau and Taiwan has a significantly promoting role on environmental
outcomes [41]. Researchers also evaluated the environment performance and concluded that FDI,
especially the technology-seeking investment, has a positive impact on China’s environment [42].
In conclusion, foreign capital investment for renewable energy technology will effectively increase the
environmental performance of China’s energy industry.
3.2.2. Product Import
On the one hand, renewable energy products promote the sustainable development of China’s
energy industry and product import further enhances the positive situation. On the other hand,
the importing of advanced overseas renewable energy may indirectly improve the learning ability
of local energy companies, accelerate the R&D of energy products, and also directly promote the
utilization of advanced devices and equipment for renewable energy production. Both of these are
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promising to reduce CO2 emission, sewerage drainage, and energy consumption, and are further
improving the environmental performance of China’s energy industry.
3.2.3. Brand Effect
The registration of overseas companies will expand technology spillover channels of renewable
energy through correlation effect, cooperation and competition. It also helps China’s energy
industry to master the advanced production technology and management methods, and hereby
improves environmental performance of energy industry in China via production process and
management system.
According to the aforementioned analysis, this study proposes Hypothesis 2:
H2: FDI renewable energy technology spillover has a positive impact on environmental performance
of energy industry in China.
3.3. The Impacts of Technology Spillover on Innovative Performance
3.3.1. Foreign Capital Investment
The level of technological innovation is positively affected by the amount, type and mode of
FDI. More specifically, foreign capital investment provides extra funds for sustainable R&D of new
product and process, therefore increases R&D technological funds and personnel, so as to promote
innovative development of energy industry. Meanwhile, the improvement of science and technology
also enhances the technology absorption capacity of China’s energy industry and further attracts more
special investment from overseas focusing on renewable energy technology innovation. This would
form a virtuous circle and continuously improve the innovative performance.
3.3.2. Product Import
Product import provides chances for the energy industry of China to approach advanced raw
materials, production devices and end products of renewable energy. Through imitation learning and
financial support from the innovation funds, the innovative ability of China’s energy industry will be
significantly improved [43]. Renewable energy product and production technology adopted to China
could be developed by acquiring the latest technology and combining China’s local situation, and
therefore promote innovative performance.
3.3.3. Brand Effect
The entry of overseas renewable energy enterprises will improve market concentration and
intensify market competition. It also urges China’s energy industry to actively develop new products
and process, and improve production efficiency in order to achieve fast development of productivity.
Meanwhile, transnational energy enterprises bring potential cooperation opportunities with Chinese
companies. Through technical communication and project cooperation, Chinese energy enterprises
gain new knowledge and technology so as to update current knowledge system and improve
technology level. In the process of cooperating and competing with overseas energy companies,
the innovative capability of China’s energy industry will be improved continuously.
According to the aforementioned analysis, this study proposes Hypothesis 3:
H3: FDI renewable energy technology spillover has a positive impact on innovative performance of
energy industry in China.
On the basis of previous studies, theoretical analysis and hypotheses, a theoretical model is
proposed, as shown in Figure 1.
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act r scores are estimated values in factor analysis. The scores are used to examine the behavior
of observations and in other analyses such s regression or MANOVA. DEA is a nonparametric
approach in operati n research nd economics for pr duction frontiers estimation. It is utilized to
empirically assess productive efficiency of decision making units and also acts as a classical and
common tool to easure perf r ance [44–47]. This paper first applies the factor analysis method to
calculate the factor scores of FDI renewable energy tech ology spillover, and ad pts DEA metho
to btain energy industry performance in China. The influence coefficients between FDI renewable
energy technology spillover and three performances of energy industry are then acquired utilizing the
panel data regression analysis method, where a fixed effect variable intercept model is established to
a alyze the effects of FDI renewable energy technol gy spillover on energy industry performance i
China. Specific models are shown as Equations (1)–(3).
o el 1: Impact model of FDI renewable energy technology spillover on economic performance
of energy industry in China,
ECit = α1 + β1TSit + µi1 + εit1 (1)
Model 2: Impact model of FDI renewable energy technology spillover on environmental
performance of energy industry in China,
ENit = α2 + β2TSit + µi + εit2 (2)
el 3: I act el f I re e a le e er tec l s ill er i ati e erf r a ce
f e er i str i i ,
INit = α3 + β3TSit + µi3 + εit3 (3)
where i and t denote region and year respectively. Besides, αj is intercept and β j is regression coefficient.
εitj is the error term of regression equation, µij is a fixed effect factor which doesn’t change all along
the time. TSit denotes FDI renewable energy technology spillover, ECit, ENit and INit denote economic,
environmental and innovative performance of energy industry in China respectively.
4.2. Data Sources and I dex Selection
In this study, the panel data of 30 different provinces of China from 2005 to 2011 are included.
There are 31 provinces in the mainland of China. Since the energy data in Tibet during that period are
missing, they are excluded and only 30 provinces are available and considered in the paper. According
to available electricity consumption data, Tibet only accounts for 0.05% of total national electricity
consumption. Therefore, the exclusion of Tibet will not undermine the representativeness of this study.
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In addition, the statistical calibers are not completely uniform before 2005; therefore, this paper uses
the data of yearbook since 2005. The sample data (2005–2011) is obtained from China New Energy and
Renewable Energy Yearbook, China Statistical Yearbook, China Energy Statistical Yearbook, China
Statistical Yearbook on Environment and China Statistical Yearbook on Science and Technology).
According to literature review and the analysis in Section 3, FDI renewable energy technology
spillover is investigated from foreign capital investment, product import and brand effect; energy
industry performance is divided into economic, environmental and innovation performance.
Combined with previous studies and data acquisition range from yearbook, capital stock, human
resource storage and industry output are combined and used to calculate economic performance;
energy consumption, CO2 emissions, solid waste quantity and wastewater quantity are used to
calculate environmental performance; and R&D fund, R&D personnel and new product output are
used to calculate innovative performance, as shown in Tables 1 and 2, in which the explanation,
calculation basis and sources of all measurement indexes are presented.
Table 1. Measurement indexes of technology spillover.
Index Index Explanation Calculation Basis Data Sources
TS
foreign
capital
investment
direct capital investment of
foreign firms in renewable
energy industry in China
the sum of “foreign direct investment by
region” in “solar”, “wind”, “geothermal
energy”, “biomass energy”
China New Energy
and Renewable
Energy Yearbook
product
import
total imports of renewable
energy products in China
the sum of “total imports of foreign
invested firms in various regions” in
“solar”, “wind”, “geothermal energy”,
“biomass energy”
brand effect
the benefit and effect brought
by using the original brands
from FDI firms
the sum of “registration number of foreign
investment firms in various regions by the
end of the year” in “solar”, “wind”,
“geothermal energy”, “biomass energy”
Notes: TS denotes FDI renewable energy technology spillover.
Table 2. Measurement indexes of energy industry performance.
Index Index Explanation Calculation Basis Data Sources
EC
capital stock [48,49] total capital resources ofthe enterprises
the sum of “total assets of industrial enterprises above
designated size by region”
China
Statistical
Yearbook
human resource
storage [50,51]
total human resources of
the enterprises
the sum of “employed persons of industrial enterprises
above designated size by region”
industry output
[52,53]
the total product value of energy
industry in a certain period
of time
the sum of “gross output value of industrial enterprises
above designated size by region”
EN
energy
consumption
[54,55]
consumption of coal, oil, natural
gas, water and electricity in
production process
the sum of “energy consumption by region”
CO2 emissions
[56–58]
CO2 emissions in
production process
IPCC based on the sum of “coal consumption by
region”, “oil consumption by region” and “natural gas
consumption by region”
China Energy
Statistical
Yearbook
solid waste
quantity [56–58]
solid waste generated in the
production process of
energy industry
the sum of “general industrial solid waste utilization
and disposal by region” China
Statistical
Yearbook on
Environmentwastewater
quantity [56–58]
wastewater generated in the
production process of
energy industry
the sum of “industrial wastewater disposal by region”
IN
R&D fund [59–61] R&D expenditures for theenergy industry
the sum of “R&D funds of industrial enterprises above
designated size by region” China
Statistical
Yearbook on
Science and
Technology
R&D personnel
[59,62,63]
number of R&D personnel for the
energy industry
the sum of “R&D personnel of industrial enterprises
above designated size by region”
new product
output [59,64,65]
new product output value of
energy industry
the sum of “gross output value of new products of large
and medium sized industrial enterprises by region”
Notes: All the data are selected from “coal mining and washing industry”, “petroleum and natural gas
extraction industry”, “petroleum processing, coking, nucleus fuel processing industry”, “electric power, heat
power production and supply industry”, “gas production and distribution industry” and “water production
and distribution industry” of China’s yearbook. EC denotes economic performance, EN denotes environmental
performance, and IN denotes innovative performance.
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Moreover, in order to observe the changes over time, a descriptive statistical analysis of the
measurement indexes is complemented (Due to the dimensions of the indexes are different, all the
indexes have been standardized). Figures 2 and 3 display the averages and standard deviations of
13 measurement indexes for 30 provinces from 2005 to 2011. It can be seen from the two graphs that
these indexes present an ascending trend as a whole along with the time process.
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5. Empirical Results and Discussion
5.1. FDI Renewable Energy Technology Spillover
This study adopted factor analysis method and used statistic software SPSS 17.0 (IBM, Armonk,
NY, USA) to calculate FDI renewable energy technology spillover in 30 different provinces of China
from 2005 to 2011. Firstly, we normalized the data, and then put the processed data into factor analysis
model using software SPSS 17.0. KMO reaches 0.748, the approximate chi square value in the Bartlett
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ball test is 1078.833 (df-3), significance level p = 0.000 < 0.05, cumulative variance contribution rate of
factors reaches 96.672%. Finally, we used the numerical regression method and obtained the factor
score function of technology spillover, as shown in Equation (4). After putting the values of foreign
capital investment, product import and brand effect into Equation (4), we can obtain comprehensive
factor scores for FDI renewable energy technology spillover, as shown in Table 3.
F = 0.342X1 + 0.337X2 + 0.339X3 (4)
where F represents the factor score of technology spillover, X1 represents foreign capital investment,
X2 represents product import, and X3 represents brand effect.
Table 3. FDI renewable energy technology spillover in 30 different provinces of China.
Region 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011
Beijing 5.109 7.303 5.316 5.683 4.605 5.982 5.208
Tianjin 4.624 6.804 5.458 5.710 4.589 6.199 5.433
Hebei 3.938 4.946 4.165 4.591 3.303 4.695 4.571
Shanxi 3.639 4.206 3.923 3.926 2.821 4.224 4.110
Inner Mongolia 3.422 4.434 3.608 4.427 3.749 4.026 4.189
Liaoning 3.160 5.308 3.838 4.302 3.421 4.56 3.992
Jilin 3.408 4.295 4.484 3.861 3.632 4.355 4.270
Heilongjiang 3.347 5.191 3.434 4.064 2.924 4.500 4.120
Shanghai 5.098 6.402 5.103 5.386 3.994 5.935 4.898
Jiangsu 4.808 6.214 5.423 6.060 4.771 5.805 5.467
Zhejiang 4.805 5.747 5.030 4.890 4.125 5.642 4.947
Anhui 3.803 4.390 3.775 4.319 3.502 4.115 4.190
Fujian 3.605 4.430 3.487 4.179 3.281 4.390 4.294
Jiangxi 3.675 4.831 4.145 3.706 3.531 4.559 4.179
Shandong 4.614 6.052 5.287 5.301 4.664 5.398 5.403
Henan 3.801 4.698 4.138 3.791 3.215 4.308 4.154
Hubei 3.699 4.463 3.781 4.275 3.118 4.962 4.383
Hunan 4.029 4.523 3.979 3.995 3.507 4.373 4.456
Guangdong 4.736 5.919 5.165 5.238 4.422 5.573 5.153
Guangxi 3.694 4.829 3.539 3.852 3.369 4.337 4.311
Hainan 2.831 4.372 4.884 3.951 3.041 4.131 3.880
Chongqing 3.859 4.090 3.992 3.997 3.578 4.354 4.254
Sichuan 4.190 5.211 4.158 4.207 4.028 4.329 4.885
Guizhou 4.011 4.679 4.529 4.064 3.816 4.474 4.677
Yunnan 3.560 4.487 3.854 3.564 2.974 4.107 3.88
Shaanxi 3.888 4.311 3.697 3.985 3.080 4.207 4.192
Gansu 3.563 4.714 4.052 3.489 3.006 4.240 4.126
Qinghai 3.554 4.881 3.905 3.985 2.777 4.576 4.348
Ningxia 3.574 3.994 3.743 3.681 2.943 4.413 4.390
Xinjiang 3.660 4.862 3.341 3.815 2.772 4.347 4.182
From Table 3, it can be found that economic and technological developed regions, such as Beijing,
Tianjin, Shanghai, Shandong, Guangdong and other eastern coast areas have higher factor scores for
technology spillover than other regions, all above 4.8 in 2011. One of the probable reasons is that these
provinces are located close to the port and international airport, and always pay abundant attention to
foreign investment. Moreover, their economic and technological development levels are comparatively
higher in China. Accordingly, these provinces have more opportunities for technology spillover
than other provinces. Central and northeastern regions including Jiangxi, Hubei, Hunan, Henan,
Heilongjiang, Jilin and Liaoning form the second ranking group. Their factor scores of technology
spillover are between 3.9 and 4.5 in 2011. This is because their technology spillover is determined
and also limited by their geographic location and the development level of technology and economy
to a certain extent. Unsurprisingly, western regions such as Gansu, Xinjiang and Shaanxi etc. have
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the lower factor scores, only between 3.1 and 4.2 in 2011. The conceivable reason is that they are
located inland and have fewer chances to attract foreign trade. Also, western areas of China attach
more importance to exploit natural resources in their own provinces’ for a long time which leads to
relatively lower dependence on the foreign trade.
5.2. Energy Industry Performance in China
This study employs data processing software DEAP 2.1 to calculate energy industry performance
in 30 different provinces of China from 2005 to 2011, and obtains economic performance, environmental
performance and innovative performance. Economic performance situation of energy industry is
shown in Table 4. Environmental performance and innovative performance situations are similar
to economic performance. Due to space limitation, environmental performance and innovative
performance situations are not detailed in this paper.
Table 4. Economic performance of energy industry in 30 different provinces of China.
Region 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011
Beijing 0.953 1.342 0.989 1.063 0.843 1.138 0.974
Tianjin 0.899 1.263 0.996 1.076 0.842 1.222 1.037
Hebei 0.987 1.162 0.993 1.096 0.807 1.145 1.099
Shanxi 0.967 1.104 1.028 1.066 0.744 1.200 1.102
Inner Mongolia 0.900 1.196 1.007 1.168 0.995 1.099 1.138
Liaoning 0.877 1.391 1.040 1.101 0.935 1.220 1.086
Jilin 0.923 1.170 1.182 1.059 0.974 1.168 1.139
Heilongjiang 0.874 1.407 0.935 1.065 0.782 1.176 1.082
Shanghai 1.005 1.317 1.038 1.094 0.834 1.220 0.976
Jiangsu 1.006 1.282 1.109 1.185 0.950 1.193 1.089
Zhejiang 0.972 1.176 0.998 1.007 0.834 1.136 1.041
Anhui 1.007 1.149 1.018 1.116 0.917 1.151 1.179
Fujian 0.974 1.168 0.963 1.078 0.893 1.159 1.102
Jiangxi 1.005 1.359 1.094 1.023 0.974 1.227 1.116
Shandong 0.965 1.267 1.039 1.080 0.911 1.098 1.076
Henan 1.020 1.286 1.127 1.035 0.867 1.129 1.113
Hubei 0.977 1.190 0.987 1.123 0.859 1.361 1.192
Hunan 1.062 1.240 1.080 1.075 0.941 1.169 1.193
Guangdong 0.937 1.174 1.034 1.078 0.885 1.100 1.046
Guangxi 0.981 1.322 0.963 1.076 0.916 1.178 1.156
Hainan 0.769 1.179 1.272 1.054 0.829 1.107 1.096
Chongqing 1.050 1.102 1.061 1.071 0.938 1.144 1.144
Sichuan 1.002 1.271 1.047 1.023 0.978 1.096 1.167
Guizhou 0.952 1.149 1.066 0.972 0.918 1.111 1.141
Yunnan 0.924 1.246 1.000 0.992 0.821 1.127 1.073
Shaanxi 1.016 1.180 1.003 1.015 0.856 1.166 1.115
Gansu 0.948 1.260 1.078 0.956 0.808 1.129 1.105
Qinghai 0.955 1.303 1.049 1.111 0.765 1.247 1.167
Ningxia 0.959 1.076 1.001 0.981 0.769 1.164 1.129
Xinjiang 0.971 1.347 0.915 1.016 0.760 1.159 1.098
The results in Table 4 show that energy industry performance in China is able to maintain the
overall level higher than 1.000 every year. This suggests that energy industry performance in China
is rising steadily. In addition, it also can be found that energy industry performances of 30 different
provinces of China in 2009 are less than 1, which suggests that China’s energy industry performance is
not very efficient in 2009. The probable reason is that the development of energy industry is negatively
affected by global financial crisis in the according year.
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5.3. Regression Results
First, this paper implemented stationarity test of panel data, specifically including LLC and
PP-Fisher test, and then carried out a Hausman test, and the test results are shown in Tables 5 and 6.
Finally, this paper employs econometric software Eviews 6.0 (IHS, Irvine, CA, USA) to carry out
mathematical regression analysis using the panel data shown in Sections 5.1 and 5.2. The regression
results of FDI renewable energy technology spillover impacting energy industry performance in
30 different provinces of China are shown in Table 7.
Table 5. The stationarity test results.
LLC Test PP-Fisher Test
Economic performance −19.7535 *** (0.0000) 207.239 *** (0.0000)
Environmental performance −20.0364 *** (0.0000) 234.115 *** (0.0000)
Innovative performance −19.4577 *** (0.0000) 215.263 *** (0.0000)
Technology spillover −20.3482 *** (0.0000) 199.859 *** (0.0000)
Notes: *** p < 0.01.
Table 6. Hausman test results summary.
Model 1
Test summary chi-square test freedom degree significance test
Cross-section random 585.042441 1 0.0000
Model 2
Test summary chi-square test freedom degree significance test
Cross-section random 558.373330 1 0.0000
Model 3
Test summary chi-square test freedom degree significance test
Cross-section random 573.166244 1 0.0000
Table 7. Regression results.
Economic Performance Environmental Performance Innovative Performance
Sample number 210 210 210
Constant 0.028 0.032 0.035
TS 0.239 *** 0.216 *** 0.227 ***
R2/adjusted R2 0.957/0.950 0.948/0.939 0.955/0.948
DW statistic 2.513 2.126 2.415
Fixed effect
Beijing −0.325 −0.293 −0.308
Tianjin −0.307 −0.277 −0.291
Hebei −0.019 −0.018 −0.018
Shanxi 0.084 0.076 0.080
Inner Mongolia 0.092 0.083 0.087
Liaoning 0.088 0.080 0.084
Jilin 0.092 0.084 0.088
Heilongjiang 0.075 0.067 0.071
Shanghai −0.217 −0.196 −0.206
Jiangsu −0.229 −0.206 −0.217
Zhejiang −0.207 −0.187 −0.197
Anhui 0.088 0.080 0.084
Fujian 0.075 0.067 0.071
Jiangxi 0.108 0.097 0.102
Shandong −0.221 −0.199 −0.209
Henan 0.094 0.085 0.089
Hubei 0.090 0.082 0.086
Hunan 0.094 0.085 0.090
Guangdong −0.229 −0.207 −0.218
Guangxi 0.102 0.092 0.097
Hainan 0.090 0.082 0.085
Chongqing 0.084 0.076 0.079
Sichuan −0.004 −0.004 −0.004
Guizhou −0.018 −0.016 −0.017
Yunnan 0.095 0.085 0.090
Shaanxi 0.087 0.078 0.082
Gansu 0.083 0.075 0.079
Qinghai 0.099 0.090 0.094
Ningxia 0.069 0.062 0.065
Xinjiang 0.088 0.079 0.083
Notes: *** p < 0.01.
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According to the regression results of panel data model, corresponding equations of economic
performance, environmental performance and innovative performance are shown as Equations (5)–(7).
ECit = 0.028 + 0.239TSit − 0.325D1 − 0.307D2 + . . . + 0.088D30 + εit1
R2 = 0.957, SSE = 0.315
(5)
ENit = 0.032 + 0.216TSit − 0.293D1 − 0.277D2 + . . . + 0.079D30 + εit2
R2 = 0.948, SSE = 0.153
(6)
INit = 0.035 + 0.227TSit − 0.308D1 − 0.291D2 + . . . + 0.083D30 + εit3
R2 = 0.955, SSE = 0.144
(7)
where TSit denotes FDI renewable energy technology spillover, ECit, ENit and INit denote economic,
environmental and innovative performance of energy industry in China respectively.
As can be clearly seen from the regression results in Figure 4, the regression coefficients of FDI
renewable energy technology spillover and three performances are all positive. Meanwhile, the results
are significant. It can be concluded that FDI renewable energy technology spillover has positive
impacts on Chinese energy industry performance. Accordingly, the hypotheses H1, H2 and H3 can be
confirmed. Furthermore, the effects of FDI renewable energy technology spillover on the individual
indicators of economic, environment and innovative performance are examined, and the results are
significant, as shown in Table 8.
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Table 8. The effects of technology spillover on individual indicators.
Capital Stock HumanResource Storage
Industry
Output
Energy
Consumption
CO2
Emissions
Correlations 0.534 0.503 0.511 0.329 0.227
significance 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.003
Solid Waste
Quantity
Wastewater
Quantity R&D Fund
R&D
Personnel
New Product
Output
Correlations 0.341 0.213 0.515 0.498 0.590
significance 0.000 0.004 0.000 0.000 0.000
The results show that FDI renewable energy technology spillover has the largest impact on
economic performance, and the regression coefficient is 0.239. This means that when FDI renewable
energy technology spillover increases 1%, the economic performance of China’s energy industry
will increase 0.239% accordingly. Meanwhile, the regression coefficients of FDI renewable energy
technology spillover with environmental performance and innovative performance are 0.216 and
0.227 respectively. That is to say when FDI renewable energy technology spillover increases 1%,
environmental performance and innovative performance will increase 0.216% and 0.227% respectively.
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Among the indicators of economic, environmental and innovative performance, FDI renewable
energy technology spillover has the largest impact on new product output and the least impact
on wastewater quantity.
The reason why the impact of FDI renewable energy technology spillover on economic
performance is larger than environmental and innovative performance is that three influencing factors
of technology spillover have the most direct and effective impacts on economic performance promotion.
More specifically, foreign capital investment provides funds for energy industry and enterprise to
enlarge reproduction, which has direct impacts on infrastructure construction and labor instruments
improvement. Product import and brand effect, to a certain extent, promote market competitiveness of
renewable energy products compared with traditional energy products in China. Accordingly, the total
outputs can be promoted. Therefore, product import and brand effect affect economic performance
of energy industry eventually. Moreover, compared with economic performance, the impacts of FDI
renewable energy technology spillover on environmental performance and innovative performance
are also meaningful and thus cannot be neglected. Capital investment for expanding innovation and
environmental protection, imitation learning from foreign advanced renewable energy products and
the demonstration effect of foreign enterprises will have positive effects on environment performance
and innovative performance of China’s energy industry.
6. Conclusions and Policy Implications
This paper investigated the impacts of FDI renewable energy technology spillover on energy
industry performance in China. Based on three hypotheses, a theoretical model is proposed to quantify
the impacts. Furthermore, an empirical test was carried out using the panel data regression model to
measure the impacts from 2005 to 2011. It is shown that FDI renewable energy technology spillover
has positive impacts on China’s energy industry performance. Out of the three performances, FDI
renewable energy technology spillover has the largest impact on economic performance. It was also
found that economic and technological developed regions have higher factor scores for technology
spillover, which means more obvious technology spillover effects are shown in these regions. The factor
scores of technology spillover in economically and technologically less developed areas are lower.
The results demonstrate that China’s energy industry performance can be enhanced by promoting FDI
renewable energy technology spillover.
According to the key findings of this paper, some policy implications are proposed as references
for decision-making by policy makers in different areas of China.
(1) In order to vitalize China’s energy industry, governments and enterprises can take measures to
promote the development of FDI renewable energy technology spillover, such as enhancing the
supervision strength of FDI process, improving the investment climate, completing the market
economic system, and encouraging the imports of renewable energy products.
(2) To speed up renewable energy technology spillover in the western region of China, the Chinese
government is expected to encourage renewable energy technology exchange and cooperation between
the eastern and western areas of China, such as promoting the collaborative construction of industrial
parks and depending on the existing development zones and high-tech parks. By encouraging foreign
trade in the western region of China, FDI renewable energy technology spillover can be enhanced,
which will also improve energy industry performance in China.
(3) It is significant for China to adopt differentiated foreign trade policy and technical preferential
policy in order to encourage the transformation and diffusion of FDI renewable energy technology
towards inland border areas.
(4) The processing trade industry of eastern coastal regions should be encouraged to move to
inland border areas. These policies will promote the development and execution of China’s “One Belt,
One Road” initiative as well.
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